
Baked by Melissa Cupcakes
 Nothing says self-care like some sweet treats. Good for the person who has everything or 

is hard to shop for. Melissa cupcakes are adorable and delicious. 

Archivist Matches
I think a great way to dress up a candle as a gift is to pair it with a super cute match book. 
So find a smally candle, I have Boy Smells linked on here and then scroll through and find 
your favorite Archivist matches to pair. They have SO many cute deisgns... I also like this 

one.

Shop Lex Scarf
These make the best swim over ups! They are light weight and super soft. Tie them any-

way you please and choose from a ton of different patterns. Kisses!!

Itemm6 All Mesh Shape Thing Bodysuit
Get 20% off using LEX20

Venus Et Fleur
Flowers are never a bad idea....

now make them last forever!
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Valentine’s Day Gift Guide
Love is in the air, Homies!!!

I feel like this can be a kind of funky time of year for a lot 
of people but thank god we have some kind of holiday 
to spice it up. Whether you shopping for your new fling, 
long time lover, or your girl gang-- I’ve got all the 
hottest, cutest, most creative ideas for you! Whatever 
you’re celebrating this season I hope it is spent with peo-
ple you love and LOVE YOU. If anything it’s an excuse to 
shop...!!

Xx,
Lex

F o r  Y o u r  G a l

https://www.bakedbymelissa.com/birthday-parties/christmas-jolly-gift-box-50.html
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Archivist-Gallery-Polo-Match/738261188?irgwc=1&sourceid=imp_zlc1VuyIOxyNTdX1o92qJUHWUkA1-0zwKRMgwc0&veh=aff&wmlspartner=imp_116548&clickid=zlc1VuyIOxyNTdX1o92qJUHWUkA1-0zwKRMgwc0&sharedid=&affiliates_ad_id=565706&campaign_id=9383
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hh3yat5qzn
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hh5edy5qzn
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hh5edy5qzn
https://lexiconofstyle.shop
https://itemm6usa.com/products/power-mesh-vneck-shape-thong-bodysuit
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hh3yat5qzn
https://bit.ly/3XWTnRh
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwiGqvKIooT8AhXaFNQBHQb9BrQYABAEGgJvYQ&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESauD2KEL18Eda5Mj1A2uFWMrzxeAWUDbJEfYuOyG8PT4tjYa1RtgmOzhxkyKT_nOPV7HGYkxNmQFKSfOIrKpO7YF0DsdZcorVMZW68GRCvRzJ7csrNRcnnu-av8w2FMfSQ0JGjq7mS0T_IAg&sig=AOD64_36aqwXrVfo1vq70UbM1ohAB6xblg&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwiGruqIooT8AhWJl2oFHVRsBocQ0Qx6BAgJEAE&nis=8
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwiGqvKIooT8AhXaFNQBHQb9BrQYABAEGgJvYQ&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESauD2KEL18Eda5Mj1A2uFWMrzxeAWUDbJEfYuOyG8PT4tjYa1RtgmOzhxkyKT_nOPV7HGYkxNmQFKSfOIrKpO7YF0DsdZcorVMZW68GRCvRzJ7csrNRcnnu-av8w2FMfSQ0JGjq7mS0T_IAg&sig=AOD64_36aqwXrVfo1vq70UbM1ohAB6xblg&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwiGruqIooT8AhWJl2oFHVRsBocQ0Qx6BAgJEAE&nis=8
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwiGqvKIooT8AhXaFNQBHQb9BrQYABAEGgJvYQ&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESauD2KEL18Eda5Mj1A2uFWMrzxeAWUDbJEfYuOyG8PT4tjYa1RtgmOzhxkyKT_nOPV7HGYkxNmQFKSfOIrKpO7YF0DsdZcorVMZW68GRCvRzJ7csrNRcnnu-av8w2FMfSQ0JGjq7mS0T_IAg&sig=AOD64_36aqwXrVfo1vq70UbM1ohAB6xblg&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwiGruqIooT8AhWJl2oFHVRsBocQ0Qx6BAgJEAE&nis=8


Birdies Slippers
Slippers are my new obsession. Dirty feet are out.

Mila and Me Sweat Set
The sweatsuit is our generations 
addition to  a timeless wardrobe. 

Elevate your comfort.

Crystal Haze Necklace
She deserves it.

GHD Flatiron
Every girl can afford to level up her flatiron game. She definitely needs it.

Palm Beach Collective Custom Towel
It’s fun to be tacky sometimes!

Ibiza Bohemian Assouline Book 
Take them on a chic vacation without taking them on a chic vacation.

Chillhouse Press On Nail Set
It’s the future people! Ain’t nobody got time, money, or energy for a 

consistant mani.

Ring Concierge Multi-Way Tennis Necklace + Double Wrap Bracelet
She deserves it.

Cozy Earth PJ Set
New quality pajamas is like upgrading from

 coach to first class.

Strathberry Bag
A girl can never have too many bags.

Ring Concierge Personalized Necklace
She DESERVES it.

Bauble Bar Empress Necklace
Her horoscope IS her personality.

M o r e  F o r  Y o u r  G a l

https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hh5ee35qzn
https://milaandme.shop/collections/galentine-s-day-collection
https://milaandme.shop/collections/galentine-s-day-collection
https://milaandme.shop/products/thank-u-next-crewneck
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hgcwe55qzn
https://sadderday.com
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hb8abk5qzn
https://www.recesspickleball.com/pages/bundle-builder/2-paddle-set
https://www.recesspickleball.com/pages/bundle-builder/2-paddle-set
https://www.target.com/p/chillhouse-chill-tips-nail-art-press-ons-discoteca/-/A-83705673?clkid=9f432e4cNa1a111ed8b0895af0b76a41d&lnm=81938&afid=LTK&ref=tgt_adv_xasd0002
https://chillhouse.com/products/spa-day-at-home
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/haty6q5qzn
https://cozyearth.com/products/short-sleeve-bamboo-pajama-set
https://cozyearth.com/products/short-sleeve-bamboo-pajama-set
https://cozyearth.com/products/short-sleeve-bamboo-pajama-set
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hh3yr75qzn
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hh5d335qzn
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hh3yat5qzn
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hbgt9h5qzn


BURGA Phone Cases 
A cool case is a stuble way to say he’s in touch with his style.

Oura Ring
Apple watches are out. Health and man jewelry is in.

Tom Ford Cologne
 A fire cologne is the icing on the cake of a hot boy.

Cozy Earth Waffle Bath Robe
He deserves a spa moment too.

Nikkie Designs Lisboa Bracelet
You know he’s into personal growth if he has beads on his wrist.

Long Champ Garmet Bag
Every man needs a good garmet bag, it’s a sign of maturity.

Oversized Recycled Fleece Sweatshirt
The Giving Moment is an awesome brand.

Herschel Travel Bag
A sleek travel bag takes a boy and makes him a man.

Boy Smells Candles
No one likes a room that smells like a gym bag.

Hims, Thick Fix Total Hair System
You man needs some self care too!

Ring Concierge Cuffs
It’s all in the details...

G-Shock 5600 Series Watch
A man can never have too many watches.

Cruise Trucker Hat
Up his style one accesorie at a time.

Public Beach Swimsuit
Swim trucks say alot about a man.

Stragic Magic Sunnies
Like I said, slowly redesigning your man’s style...

Holbrook Pickleball Paddles
It’s trending y’all!  Use code ALEXANDRA15 for a discount!

F o r  Y o u r  M a n s

https://www.burga.com/products/black-camouflage-iphone-14-case?variant=41988690280623
https://www.burga.com/products/black-camouflage-iphone-14-case?variant=41988690280623
https://www.burga.com/products/black-camouflage-iphone-14-case?variant=41988690280623
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/haru9v5qzn
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/g95ys75qzn
https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=DChcSEwiHhq25j4T8AhX8FNQBHed4DgcYABAxGgJvYQ&ohost=www.google.com&cid=CAESauD2e5TIBtzQ1Dfu3IIMWw5F5cfDLdQ5EHbml2HZUmO-4Ku6_FMHbzml-FdzY-1A0uwcKeo0-257gmzwL67DR26VfCJ6ohAGgAxXY9HY0wy8hUZlt49So5EtvLUHC9Q-XNzZ-lbfG-Sb7y4&sig=AOD64_2QfNNy_eeoExjs9elAuCIsGgiV3Q&q&adurl&ved=2ahUKEwi0lKS5j4T8AhWDnWoFHR9yDQMQ0Qx6BAgJEAE&nis=2
https://cozyearth.com/products/waffle-bath-robe
https://www.nikkiedesigns.com/products/lisboa-bracelet
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hh5fqi5qzn
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hh5fqi5qzn
https://us.thegivingmovement.com/products/s40bv9-mens-regular-sweatshirt-pitch-black
https://rvlv.me/bOeMF1
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hfu3n95qzn
https://www.gigipip.com/?RSA_Brand_v002&gclid=CjwKCAiAkfucBhBBEiwAFjbkrxI9-GGssGA4NJUMIEXe7AazBQAei8GLdq-l6c5YufjqszHGI1AKNhoCY7kQAvD_BwE
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hh5gjh5qzn
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hh5et35qzn
https://rvlv.me/sPgKNV
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hh5gjh5qzn
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hh5gpa5qzn
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hh5gjh5qzn
https://usa.publicbeachswim.com/
https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hh5gjh5qzn
 https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hh5g3u5qzn https://rstyle.me/cz-n/hh5g475qzn
https://bit.ly/3XWTnRh


 I hope y’all found this helpful and I hope you send 
me pics of all your gifts and goodies! I appreciate y’all 
being here and supporting me more than you know.  
There is a lot more to share and I am going to keep 
all the good information coming your way! I hope y’all 
stick around. I hope this February is full of love!

Anything you want to see from me next? Let me know! 
I love and need y’alls feeback. Do not hesitate to reach 
out or ask questions. I see you  honey and I want to 
chat!

Xx,
Lex

M U C H A S 
G R A C I A S !

LEXICON OF STYLE


